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Thia ii a brief summary ot the dinou. aion on the Arts curriculum
The mooting was a.ttGm.ded by Mr. and Mrs. Moselsio Mr. Lauterer 'Mr. 
Park, Mr. Charles Smith and Mr. Feeley

There was general agreement on tho idea that we should have a 
b ic preparatory course leaa epec1t1c in its content t,tian the type 
of preparatory introduction which we now provide. Th• oontent ot 
such & oourse would be relevant to the plastic arts a whole and 
w~ld not be material apeoitioally pertinent to just one branch of 
the arts. A number of suggestions were made regarding the subject 
matter or thia p~opoeed course • .Among th•m were projects in light
ing materials two and tbree--dimensional design color etc Thi 
ocur••• founded on basic projects, would be relevant to all branches 
of the plastic arts and would be ooneidored generally preparatory 
not only tor those atudents espeoially interested in the plastic arts
but would be the course provided for the g neral student whose major
interest might be elsewhere. 

An introductory theory course for the second year, which would 
bear tho same relation to all branches of the arts in terms of history
tory and theory as that relation found in the fir t year basio intro
duction and speoitio studio work, was also dieou sed. The di ouesion 
on thira point did not arrive at a clear-out decision, bu-b agream.ent . 
was reaohed 1n regard to having tho content or this course relevant 
to the plastic arts aa whole rather than Gpecifieally pertinent to 
simply one aspeot or them. 

There were several wggeationm made regarding the method of 
teaching such co rses One suggeotion io that the fi1•st year baaio 
ooure meet thrGe times week and be hendled by throe inetruotora • . 
each appearing with the r,roup onoe a week. The other suggestion is 
that eaoh instructor work with a separate ~oup as heretofore but that 
th~ content or all suoh basio introductory coureoc be the aame. 

It waa recommended that it would be excellent to have all the in• 
troduotory work otthia projsot nature. 1.e o materials. eto., carried 
on in a studio proVid.ed tor that kind or work. 

In our next meeting we plan to oarey our dboussion on the two 
baaio courses further. It was suggested that eaoh one ot ua be pre
pared with~ individually tonnulatcd plan on these two baaio oouraea 
to pre~ent to the group for tu:rther d!souaaion . 

Paul Feeley 




